Comprehensive Insurance for Students Lives Coupled with "Gakkensai" For International Students offers comprehensive support in the case of unexpected incidents occurring during student life.

Comprehensive Insurance for Students Lives Coupled with "Gakkensai" For International Students was established to provide support for International Students. International Students at 1,086 schools nationwide who have adopted "Gakkensai" are eligible for enrollment, and a group discount is available due to the economies of scale achieved through the large number of universities adopting this system.

Indemnity Liability
賠償責任

Injury, illness
ケガ・病気

Rescuer expenses
救援者費用

Death, residual disability
死亡・後遺障害

Scope of 30% Group Discount
団体割引30%適用

● Please complete the payment before the requested effective date. In case of a late payment, compensation will start from the following day of the payment date.

● ご希望の期日までに入金してください。入金が遅れた場合、入金の翌日から補償開始となります。

Tohoku University
Japan Educational Exchanges and Services (JEES)
公益財団法人 日本国際教育支援協会
We Offer Broad Support for Your Student Life! 学生生活を幅広くサポートします！

1. Personal Liability Insurance Payments 個人責任保険金
   - When the student riding a bicycle and bumping into passers-by, injures them.
   - 個人責任保険金 自転車で走行中、通行人にぶつかった場合

   Insurance payments shall be made if legally liable for damages when others are injured, or the possessions of others are damaged following sudden incidents involving the student in question either domestically or overseas. Only with domestic incidents involving personal liability, out-of-court settlement negotiations shall be conducted by Toho Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance as a rule. (Excludes cases in which lawsuits are filed in courts outside the country, etc.)

   * Students are also eligible for compensation while taking part in internships or while working part time. However, students are not eligible for compensation in the case of incidents occurring while carrying out other duties.

   * Compensation shall not be paid in the case of incidents involving automobiles or motorcycles, including motorized bicycles.

   * Out-of-court settlement negotiations is a service provided by the insurance company, in which they conduct negotiations, private settlements, mediation, or litigation lawsuits on behalf of the insured person based on an agreement with/without him/her if a claim is made against the insured student for damages involving an incident.

   1. 国内で学生本人の個人的な事態により他人にけがをさせた場合
   2. 他者の物を壊した場合、行動上の損害負担責任を負った場合に損害金をお支払いします。個人傷害責任については国内での事故に限ります。示談・和解の契約として東京海上日動保険が行います。傷害が国際の裁判所に提訴された場合を除きます。

   ※インターネット・ネットワーク・パソコン端末等のご使用にあたる際の損害については保険金ありとなります。

   ※交通事故への対処方法（自動車保険を有している場合）の事務は保険者に相談ください。

   ※「保険契約」には、保険金が支払われる事例に、特に必要な損害負担責任の請求を受けた場合に、保険契約の規定により、保険金が支払われることがあります。

2. Death, Residual Disability Insurance Payments 死亡・後遺障害保険 万が一のときに後遺障害が残ったとき
   - When faced with unlikely emergencies, or when residual disabilities are involved.

   Insurance payments shall be made if the student in question suffers death or incurs residual disability as a result of a sudden and unexpected external incident occurring either domestically or overseas. (However, incidents occurring during the regular curricular, during extra-curricular activities authorized by the school, or in school facilities (excluding dormitories) are not covered by this insurance, but by "Gakken-Rei".)

   Injuries resulting from earthquakes, volcanic eruptions, or tsunamis caused by these are also covered.

   1. 国内または学校が設置する校内外の公共の事故で死ぬかまたは後遺障害を残った場合に保険金をお支払いします。
   2. 死亡、後遺障害の保険金は授業外活動（クラブ活動等）や、学校の範囲外（外来客等）の事故には保険金は支払われません。

3. Medical Expense Insurance Payments 治療費用保険金
   - When the student in question is hospitalized or visits the hospital as a result of injury or illness.

   Students shall be compensated for expenses borne by the patient at the counter of medical institutions. 保険金は治療費の内でも自己負担分を含む費用を補償します。

   - When the student in question visits the hospital or is hospitalized for 1 day or longer as a result of injury or illness suffered domestically, insurance payments shall be made to cover the cost of co-payments for health insurance and so on. (Excludes hospital visits for dental disease treatment, hospital visits of hospitalized patients suffering from infectious diseases or other contagious diseases, hospital visits for injuries involving earthquakes, volcanic eruptions, or tsunamis caused by these).

   1. 海外で発症した場合
   2. 学生が自購入・自負担の保険に加入している場合

   3. 受け付けた機関の入院料が保険契約の規定により、保険金は支払われます。

4. Insurance Payments for Rescue Expenses, etc. 救援者費用等補償 除急に乗り出すとき
   - When a guardian comes rushing to the hospital following student hospitalization.

   When students (home or abroad) are outside of their residence, and are hospitalized for three days or more continuously due to injury or illness, or if the accident involving them is an accident, etc., the transportation, accommodation, and search and rescue expenses, etc., will be paid as long as the students are within the insurance coverage period.

   国内で学生本人が事故発生時に在外にある場合、救助者、または病気に関わらず、3日以上入院した場合、搭乗する航空機や船の運賃が支払いの対象となります。

5. Hospitalization Insurance Payments 治療訪問保険金
   - When the student in question is hospitalized or visits the hospital as a result of a injury.

   Students shall be compensated for medical expenses involved in the hospitalization or hospital visit if the student in question suffers an injury outside the control of the school, and is subsequently hospitalized or requires a visit to the hospital. Furthermore, insurance payments shall also be made for any surgeries involved.

   1. 入院保険金 2. 手術保険金 3. 遊息保険金

   1. 事故機関では保険金が支払われます。入院、出願された場合にも、入院・退院日に保険金が支払われます。また、手術のみを扱う場合に保険金が支払われます。

   2. 事故機関の指定医療機関で治療を受ける場合、保険金は支払われます。

   3. 事故機関の指定医療機関で治療を受ける場合、保険金は支払われます。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Personal liability (2)</th>
<th>個人賠償責任 (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Death, residual disability (3)</td>
<td>死亡・後遺障害 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medical expenses (4)(5)</td>
<td>治療費 (4)(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Medical expenses (6)(7)</td>
<td>治療費 (6)(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rescuer expenses</td>
<td>救援者費用</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Injury flat-rates (Daily amount for hospitalisation)</td>
<td>傷害定額 (日間医療報酬)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Daily amount for hospital visit)</td>
<td>(日間訪問報酬)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance period</th>
<th>保険期間</th>
<th>1 month</th>
<th>2 months</th>
<th>3 months</th>
<th>1 year</th>
<th>2 years</th>
<th>3 years</th>
<th>4 years</th>
<th>5 years</th>
<th>6 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>1ヶ月</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>11,500 yen</td>
<td>20,130 yen</td>
<td>28,780 yen</td>
<td>37,410 yen</td>
<td>46,030 yen</td>
<td>51,780 yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>2ヶ月</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>11,500 yen</td>
<td>20,130 yen</td>
<td>28,780 yen</td>
<td>37,410 yen</td>
<td>46,030 yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>3ヶ月</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>1年間</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>2年</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>3年</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>4年</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>5年</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>6年</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Type**

Limited to 100 million yen per incident both domestically and overseas

1. Personal liability (2)
2. Death, residual disability (3)
3. Medical expenses (4)(5)
4. Medical expenses (6)(7)
5. Rescuer expenses

**B Type**

Limited to 100 million yen per incident both domestically and overseas

1. Personal liability (2)
2. Death, residual disability (3)
3. Medical expenses (4)(5)
4. Medical expenses (6)(7)
5. Rescuer expenses

**Enrollment Method**

From School Entrance to Graduation, the Procedure is Required Only Once! 入学から卒業まで、手続きは1回だけ！

1. Choose the desired coverage from the pamphlet.
2. Confirm the insurance premium, and enter the required items in the enclosed "Payment Handling Slip." 個人名を確認し、同封の「払込シート」に必要事項を記入する。
3. Please transfer insurance premium payments from Japan Post Bank or the post office. 保険料を轉入する。
4. An enrollment certificate shall be sent out approximately 2 month after completing the enrollment procedure. 入学手続き後、2ヶ月以内に保険証が送付されます。

Please rest assured that compensation shall be paid for incidents occurred after the coverage start date even if your enrollment certificate has not arrived. 保険証が届いていない場合は、受付日付後の過失に係る賠償を支払います。

*Entrance certificate* is a certificate that you must bring to school upon entering. 入学証明は入学の際に必ず持参することの必須の証明書です。

*Caution:* The contents of this document are intentionally not transcribed into plain text due to the nature of the content.
1. Download the “Incident Report Form” file from the JEE's website, and enter the details of the incident, and enter the details of the incident.

(1) 受理報告書ジョイントハブより、【事故報告書】フォルダとダウンロードし、事故の状況を入力してください。

2. Please attach the completed “Incident Report Form” to an e-mail, and send it to the following address.

http://www.jees.or.jp/gakkensai/inbound.htm

3. After receiving the incident report and determining the person in charge, the person in charge shall contact claimants and send them the necessary documents.

* If contacted by Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance, an e-mail shall be sent in either “Eng” or “Japanese” to the e-mail address from which the incident report was received. (An e-mail shall be sent in “Eng” if the incident report form is completed in English.)

※メールの件名は【事故報告書】加入者番号として、【加入者番号】または【日本語】でお送りします。

 Journalism Incident Report Form

URL for Incident Report Form

http://www.jees.or.jp/gakkensai/inbound.htm

Insurance scope

Coverage with this insurance is limited to students registered at this school who are present in Japan. If the student is withdrawn from school, a procedure for withdrawing from the insurance company must be followed, and therefore the insurance underwriter must be notified.

Handling of Return Premiums When Terminating or Making Changes to Contract

If premiums are being returned when terminating or making changes to the contract, they shall be returned by a method prescribed by Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. If the benefit is returned to the policyholder, the transfer of the proceeds is made as a rule, and therefore the insurance underwriter must be notified.

Other Precautions その他ご注意いただきたること

This insurance contract is a co-insurance contract provided by the following companies, and Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. acts as principal insurer.

Each insurance underwriter holds sole responsibility, without any collaboration with other companies, for insurance contracts based on underwriting shares determined when concluding the contracts.

Please check with JEEs regarding each underwriting share.


This Motorbikes insurance is based on the Japanized versions of the Standard Terms of Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. and the General Motorbikes insurance.

This pamphlet provides an overview of Contractual insurance for student lives, and includes all relevant terms and conditions. Therefore, please be sure to read the following “General Information” and “Other General Information” before submitting the application.

Please consult the “General Information” section before submitting the application.

Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. acts as principal insurer.

[<General inquiries>] futaigakuso.inbound@tmnf.jp

Tokyo Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. Inbound futai-gakuso Service Center

東京海上日動火災保険株式会社 インバウンド専門相談窓口

[Incident report] insclaim.futaigakuso@tmnf.jp

[Incident report] insclaim.futaigakuso@tmnf.jp

Tokyo Marine & Nichido Anshin Consulting Co., Ltd.

東京海上日動安信コンサルティング株式会社

80-8460 2-816, Sendai Tokio Marine & Nichido Building 10F, Chuo, Aoba-ku, Sendai-shi, Miyagi-ken

Tōhoku University of Education

〒980-8460

広島大学

広島県廿日市市広島市中央区中3-2-9

平成30年度

17-TCEO129